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Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town

FULTON ADVERTISER
F1A'OIN, KY. A1)1411, I

Vol. 7 N..

Negro Brutes
Held In Louisville

1<

931

The Baseball Season Opens

V% diming, Publisher

is der»onstratrd
Port,
the local organization wider
the management of E. I. liarand the efforts and service
of tiw elm)] ivees art. not only
appreciated by the corporation
lit the public. ill general.
The true
eirieieni seri'l• IS outstanding in
every
don:a-tow:A of tins wonderful
iii
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POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED Negroes to be brought in,
odynn Dillon pointed to an ovAssuranee Unit Fultim t.,uIiIercoat hanging on a wall, and
ty would get the Privliege ol told Johnson "that's my coat."
tryini.. two Negroes fill rape And he further identified it as
was expressed by Sheriff ( loal- h aving it t orn pi mp i n ow Intel,
der Johnson.
that had been sewed, and
The two) Negroes are CharleA having a large hole in the lelt
Rodgers, 22, and Walter llol- pocket. The coat %vie:, then exSonw fellows around Fulton
are ,aid to be kicking because
nies. 30, who are held in jail amine(' and proved to be DUthe winter was so mild that
at Louisville charged jointly lo ws,
hers wei, few days when they
with \Vatter DewberrY as the
And as Rodgers was brought
4•44,41,1 4.4 atm their feet in the
murderers of Thomas Tillery, in, Wiliam Dillon pointed to
kitchen oven.
Ilardin county farmer, last the suit the Negro wore as his
week.
own property.
Johnson said
Those shieks who dress to
Sunday they were positively Dillon proved his ownership.
protect everything but their
identified by three Fulton A ca p william also owned wa,
hearts certainly know the
county per,ons as the same NU' found at headquarters. Both
.,44•:ikest part of their anatomy.
grows who last month entered the cap and the overt-oat had
homes in this county, on oil . hevo taken off the pair as they
occasion eriminally attacking g,ere arrested,
A g)•ntlentan farmer is the
two women, and on the other
one who loses the money he has
Slash Women's Clothing
ransacking a home and steal-, On March 13 the two Ne
in the bank instead of the batik
ing an automobile.
• groes entered the home of RobI,sing OW money it has in him.
40,
of' ert Howell at Fulton, and after
Mrs. Charles Hatter.
near Fulton, stood calmly as tying up the men. assaulting
our idea of an experienced
the two were brought before Mrs. Howell and M
site is the Fulton WOInan h0
her and said there was not a who was visiting at the home.
,'an look in the drawer where
- •.)
question as to their identity) Before the attack the Negroes
he just said it was not and find
t ook k n ives and slashed the
At the same time William
it.
Ion, 30, arid his brother. Cdynn clothing from the women's
(Cor,rI(t. W. N. U.)
Dillon, 2, said they NV re the bodies.
They then left the
Kiss-proof lipsticks are all
same Negroes who robbed home and went to the Clarence
right for the flappers, but what
their home.
Dillon place where they tied
married women need is a tearthe same time 13 persons up the men and robbed the
proof complexion.
from East St. Louis,
post- home, leaving with the DillonQuality
I ively identified the two as automobilu.
A Boston professor says pothose who last month entered
St. Louis authorities have
etry is a spontaneous achievehomes in that city, attacking given up the prisoners to Kenment. And many editors wish
two women anti a 16-year-old tricky authorities, saying they
it was also capable of spontangirl.
, are willing to let the Kentucky
eous combustion.
Louisville, Paducah. Hickman.
•
Harrison Favors Fulton
' law dispose of the pair.
were
Clinton
and
Fuiton
well
And with the identification ,
If they are brought to Ful- New Ice Cream Produce Made SCHOOL BOARD REDUCES
M.einory also takes a lot of
so complete, Sheriff Johnson ; ton county and convicted the Y
and Sold by Swift & CornL/ CAL TAXES TEN CENTS represented at the Kentucky! Fulton men sick. to the time
began
immediately
maneuvers, will hang, Johnson said. Rape
pany Local Plant.
' ' Utilites Employees Ednolatione.1 when the gifts tried to "rope
that would bring the two to; is the. on! .crime in _Kente4cky • - .
-i
ef....411sist '.
, rs Acte-Eleeted ferr-Ct•ors. tneetiracs-eviel-sttawsSisseitaikka*Iljaistf-iii---'/NI tthireminty—tor teat - He-MOATS-ha
bkTinging.
A modern plant for the prelog Year at Meeting Mon- [soma Hotel Tuesday evening, ing.' him along.
...10
was helped much, he said,
paratmn of ice cream has been
day Night
-. ith fifty or more in attendance. !
when Mayor Harrison of Louis.- CONFERENCE WEEK
Driving in traffic causes a
installed complete by the Swift
the detective;
1 ille, came to
IN FULTON & Company Creamery, at Ful-• At a meeting of the Board .1. E.d Hannephin of the local pain in the neck, says a scienheadquarters while he (John-•
ton, Ky., and now goes into of Education Monday night it sales epartment was master of ti'-t. And so does horn-tooting
Tro. First Methodist Church production,
son) was there and suggested
is the announce- was decided to reduce the ceremonies and following the to untangle a traffic jam.
to Chief of Detectives Var.- is host this week to hundreds mitt of Manager T. F. Burns. 'school tax front $1.3:1 to $1.20 bounteous feast called the met‘tberry that he let Johnson halve of delegates from all the thisBecause of the) response and on the hundred dollsurs. This ing to order for a business ses•
Another advantage of living
the tw0. The mayor explained . Diets of the Memphis Confer- ,support which Fulton. Ky., is the second reduction that sien
in a castle in the air is that you
w
hich
proved
to
be
unusualhis sugostion in this it u' ence who are :Mending the and vicinity have oilwaYs given has been made in the past few
don't have to bother with putJohnson said:
twentieth annual convention 441 the local Swift enterprise and yeuirs, the first reduction ha\- It interesting and inst ructive ting up the screens in the ear'It is a fact that Dewtilt. Woman's Nlissionary .4 ibecauseAmong the prominent visitors ly spring.
of the availabilitY of ing been made from $1.7)it t,)
Siberry is the only Negro
ciety of the Methodist E.Piseoraw materials of the desired $1.30. The ne w rate is mess and sis•akei s of the occa,iiti
really wanted in Hardin
('hunch
NVInit did the Fulton man
'standard) Swift & ComPanY $1.90 per one hundred dollars. were W. H. Saddler. dinctor of
S"Lit h.
The cull
Pal
county for the murder of
volition opened here Tuesday chose Fulton. Ry.. as the point
Teachers were elected for public. relations. LmilsVille: lir W hi', uses high blood pressure
Tillery. The other two
for a three days' session.
as an alibi for getting out of
of manufacture and distribri-' next year as follims:
Geo. C• Waggoner. assistant spring cleaning, do for an exwere only accessories.
Each program din•ing the thin of Swift's Ice Cream over
0. Lewis'SuPerilltend',71t,; director, Louisville: NIrs. L. P. cuse before anybody knew any"d
An now it is est:WU:died week lilts been interesting and a wide area of towns and Coon- L.'1'H0111111(1,
Princip al li lgii
. • 4. 4. • •
4
that these two (meaning Holm- instructive anti the meetings trs•side.
sei,001; m iss Trevor svhsy ne, rale. wile or oivisionat mamtger thing about high 1414ord presses :ind Itodgers) are the ones are largely :Mended by home
This is a new produce of the MisA M ary Li.,t,,I.. Nli,s M ary nf \Vest ly. Distr.iet: 1'. P. ure?
wanted in Fulton county. So folk zos well as delegates.
company, tind specifications Mai•tin, '.1liss
1
it hi not send Dewberry sack
The conference president. call for an ice cream which will Smith. Nliss NIoNli:;111:1'
Ni man can be a poet with- ;.
.
ii \
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‘
‘
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.i'
(
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. SS/11;ll'iliiiS7 :uapitc:
. :11(::iiiti. :i (11(1 11 11:
down
two
to
Mrs. S. Homer Talus, is presid- take its place w ith ease in the Kiik,brow. Ai,,,,,,,,, Ts,,s,,,,,ss
to Hardin and the
intenii,,,,t ,,,,. ,,,.,,,I,R.,,,, for. K t,. out imagination. In the first
Eithon counti..
ing over each meeting. inorn- front rank of Swift's line 441
In the ,j un i„4. Hig h school: (1,%.,,,„11. anti ,.,,•,,. pa,,,,,.„1,: A place, he has to imagine his
No Grand Jury?
ing :itt.i evening.
poetry is good even when evfine foods and likewise in the
Mr. C. NI. \vhaien, Mrs.
111133tJudge II IV kk• lilTl'Il lilt
: , I' Williams, in t.harg.e of ea); t ryliody else knows it isn't.
Fulton PeoPle have Ii,Yall' good graces of every appetite• Hugh Pigue. 'AI iss Lucy liemeis
,
.
•
•
•
ol tothiy that a gr:ond jury to co-operated with the local iirSurprises are promised in the Sliss Nlary Follk. Miss P:iiiline prtgouction ,•ind distribution, Isi.
look into the case IllaY not be ganization in entertaining \IS' form of added converniences in; Thompson.
A college education is all
ducali.
a
y
term
of nor,
' ,, it ,,,:
. and many nice things are the style of carton. But of ev., In the (4rades:
called before the M
right in one WZiy—it helps a
court.
At the same time. being said by delegates about yr-pre:sent interest is the iii it
j)•llow in learning something
Miss Lee Ell.: Lowe. Nli,s 4411.'
tslit..in:ii.:il
.
gia.:411 4sl.rests:litkif ittl:
.'
14: e.ivhe':
though. Prominent citizens the cordial welcome .ind hos- o,r v.v.te.orts
i
;
after he has graduated.
flavors both new ! Eli J- .:both Iltitt. :\liss :1\ alielle mug
iron] Eulton and Hickman were hull lit'. Noon lunches are lie- ;Ma familiar which will solicit
______
-4;44,4•11, Mrs. NI. (•. Payne. NI iss
'
:
I ll '
it :
'
it i::1‘'
1:.1. liiiet:Milials
"
:
'
111II711
'•I Olt.t1
immediate ing• served eztch day at tilt' t6
AriVillg I') get all
The old-tirne Foli o"girl who
1,41.4•114. IOC
, ".
7' ''',
t'e zIPProval of local ice cream' Louise Raiford,
Nliss
I
imminelnient or the gritlid church.
aistinction ot v‘ inning II "I pi•ice iisi'll to give her boy friends
eaters of all ages.
i 1.4.‘vis.
,to.c.
Fulton was indeed fortunate
The interior of the new (1e- i 'reachwrs f„i• l',91. v A rn i:i n ill eVt'I'Y SPeaking elitist Sp011- lOt'iiS Of ilel' nail' COUitin't tiO it
No Mob Violence
in having this conference to piirtment offers a Vie W Of Shill- I Sc h00l w 0r t. a 1l l'C-ViCi'l t`l I ilS sored by the lentricky Ctilities no W or she'd S0011 be 133111he has, reel here this year.
JOIIIIS011 Said that
ing. efficient machinery which; follows:
Company. and w e predict it ii i headed.
___. _
promised there N% ill lie no nrolc
makes it possible to turn out ;
Mrs. Jessie Lee Eleniiity • earn) away t he honors:414d pri/es
i, ...
IL
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violence ir III, N(4,
Another sign of spring thut
I
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.. 4 , 3
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—
11‘t ,Irlit ii it Ot II
It
t Ilk I :, t I It,
Ile
brought to this comity.
iiiat call always be depended
S quallit; basis.
!Nix. Miss l'ultula Ilrann :Ind
said the Negroes are terrified.
contest.
National
upon is when the housewife
An adeiituite fleet of refrig-1 Miss Katherine ‘Vilianison,
Ile spoke of the iiist:Illrc
The ttilk made by our (mil throw, out the first moth Ii
eraitor trucks has taken to the
si rs. c, Is iiiii t,,,.,,,sit, „n d
•I
tylwii Harry Mason. husband
produce plant of Brooks- streets zurd highways. deternr; Miss Elizabeth Ethridge 11.11141- tiregurY DILI!' wtts411"41'turl'illt•I'
HEARING OF FARMER
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e‘'er)" retail outlet' ed in their resignations at till, and greatl• eit.to•eri. as well as
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strum:.
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\vas
\vim
RESTORED BY FIRST
main
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lit
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,
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night
of
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Fulton
to
when
flames
enjoy
the
lieW will be filled in Nlay.
Sarah
C4irlini
of
.
and
Hickman.
room
in
detec.
across
the
him
Al44)ve the rozor of the three
,,
hy \ ;mom:
petition
signed
A
home
product.
breaking
out
in
the
Johnson
lIntill
.
ti0Or
Abe I hompson. Nleter 'ml in of motors on the big Ford plane
tive heirdquarters.
Not
fat club members and citi/eil, was tl . Fulton offs.. made
s.iiii th:it 114)(Igers coeved at the from some unknown cause
. the least
. beneficial
.
in: in- as it soared over Midway
1;0441.41 at h .
I :
the
holore
tor
ot
the
project
is
the
oppor-i
to
sheriff's knees, asking him
threatened to destroy the entire
re,iii,...;ting Iiilit Strueti \ u. I.:1k on -High arid I.ow Field. across the lino in Tennesthis
nieeting.
tunities
for
work
which
it
protect him.
see, the ears of B. J. Peeples.
building. The tire department opens.
; they not discontinue the music Tension.as•
Before the pei•sons whoview
67. farmer. began to pon
school. 'rho
quickly arrived
.
on
the
scene
department
in
the
and
W.
The
A.
nu
mu
Nlo,:re.
manaigement
extends
itzer
at
Hick
a
sembled in Louisville tit
soon
. had the tire under control, cordial invitation to the public; Bozird vloted t" viiiitimit' with in mu gave an intt•resting t:ilk tin strangely. The purr of the mothe Negroes were admitteo, to '
tors hecanie a din to those eirrs
they
were
saving
the plant from destruc- .o
t come in and see how s\yin's! the music department_
"e'ommission Form of Re- that had heard nothing for 30
the dett.ctivt. i•oom.
lts.
cream
is
made.
One ,tion. Today business continues
searched for weapons.
tion.
!
.4.111.s.
St. Louis man, Johnson said, as usual.
, ROTARY CLUB
.1. W. Reed, manager at (lin\Viler) Peeples :Ind his son,
..._
discarded a weapon as the or-,
CARD OF THANKS
ELECTS OFFICERS ton, gave a valuable talk on -How Itaymond. alighted a fevs, Mintier tins issued.
--Ines later, the father found
Auto [turns
As if to further identify the
We ti-ant to thank the neigh• Industrisl
"Ih.velon•
At the llotary Club int•eting l'an We Hein
'
that
lit. could bear again for
An automobile belonging to II. hors and friends who showed, Tuesday at the l'sona Hotel merit."
pair, the Dillon brothers found
the first tinie in three decades.
further evidence while viewing E. Lowe was practically ruined their sympathy to us in the) loss, the club elected the follow ing The emplmees edlisaiionat muss. it was his first airplane ride
the t wo that according to John- by tire Tuesday night lit 12 o'- a my dear wife and our bt.- directors to govern the chili :ings are held vierv sixty days and it was made at the insistson, removed any doubt as to - clock. The, car was in the k,veti mother.
I during the following Yea' l I4lls when talks art. made and ideas mice of his son.
Tom childers and t'hildren., Bard. Joe Browder. \Valle:.
the fact they were the two at-,, garage of the Rucker 'mine on
Physicians said the restoratuckers.
-I Ilutt. John Earle. Tom Eraillo- exchange in an etrort to better tion of his hearing was caused
!Walnut street. the garage being
serve
the
public.
Dillon Sees His Coat
James
Send The Advertiser to a; I i ii, Leslie Weaks,
by the altitude anti might be
, How well the work is being permanent.
While waiting for the two lin the basement of the home.
'friend one year—oniy $1.00. I1.ewis.
•
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'
ing.r
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11001 jiFecillet. Ill'•
el' On
•I elilleSSee siuk. ha: rei I ":on 114., .1 ,,•1‘.1 11,0 hot III,
t Ntory F'-thing II 14 1110
`ilia ken off the spell ca used
till' recent bad year and is mak- MIltii.11 SI".•
mg, big preparations for a ba n
Ifew Does She Do It?
Mi.. N‘•ill
r.
leader id.
this
\vas
r.
o
ti, tt,
for nII V l.
tilt' ittilta` Sat llrulliV anti
I
at tint
fornit.il tile that they had al
feu., ttie
ii•
III [1,1. dirk
11m, ii trustin ready organized their
Yea Pilo.« I.
clubs and ttrid going right +11,1 iii•ihil"us
••••
rait'd
ahead. There are six member-,
utol
"
who have taken up poulto• a, "1111
t".
II"'
.1:i
","I' I"or'''
a
Illa is
their Projet't. anti
lo H
IA It.
II 1,01 be
bet right loan..
hard to beat at tile SlIMVS I Ill'
She Wanted to Knovr
fall. Mr. lloydston tells
tutu:'!
refrio•rath.:,
lotow
Ihey
had
e‘"11010' are (1. Ing
ha"'
mittiO fair before the
1"1"
i
MO you get fine
;
ttler('Irants "Thoy
City fait', arid
of Fulton should gi‘ ti them all (Tilly iiti•ic>" lit' it,iuittI,Ii'iI.
huh tiny
theY can'
the hell'
are in another county, if
to you uheiltr she
311 br•long, lir Friltrfir.
_
No Necker
When tVvit tnalltnitith
"".
Wu
'
ors (all't supply the demand rho 1 „.,,
or baby chicks, it looks like a
rare . SIll. liSt lt,ii Ttil1tIt just •
ig year for poultry. Mr. well loi,p los( 1“.1h 1.i, :ornis
r i•i• Ilse int null,
)rev, manager' of tilt' Fulton %or as for as
,1f
atclie ry, u.as pulli ng his
ist Saturday, trying to fill all
Practice Maker Perfect
orders he had on hand
the
Mr. bit'isi% II' ii "" 1."'
hi
out put of Ifis machines. but ;
1.1,1 I lkY'--N"W
1 1,1,1'14.11W
%vas up against a tolIgh
ot.. 11.111 er:)1
our knife,
'On. This sliii‘\•s \\•hat cum.-I
‘‘,
'1,18
lt'Sy and square dealing. Nt ill do et aim
fo;.
yeare. and
for your business. :11r. Dre‘v nt'N,r cut tIi 'it
has built tip a hatchery business that for the size is second
WAS DOMESTICATED
to none. lit, has made friends
of eiery customer. and ‘‘
hope lIt vill run the hatchery
again next year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
some of iiiii• distant taiatlers
ii ho aro
ill
11111
11 "back home."
\\ 1111
t•i•ssrr
tIgaII lAit
ii hat
In talIF. ire making in
this
say they
S letterS
l he \
t-ct. from correstiondents. Hit 'attle or nothing
P. , iii 111111 tI
egartlim: the
ticti\•Hes on the farm.
int‘tt a
fine lot of correspondents and
II can depend
a it in tile fitII e that they ii ill take unusual
lI!l' lii keel, t lie reader.; Of
ell ill torni
year
Ililtly:- I lirotlg how/ t
Listen, correspondents: tell
till Iiiii many
l/I
yt'ar. anti
\dial. ill' IS gro‘ving
many
slit‘tip. hogs and cattle- -11o1v
the pigs. lambs Will calves art,
hi, arc etigag
getting along
I'd in dairying. poultry raising
and ho‘v tnany chicks---who
has brtiilers and who ha \.•ti fryers- lio‘% ninny eggs Mrs.
is getting daily -- \\•ho sold
11e111y hens and culltql their
flocks— itv many pounds of
butter sold and the prospects
Iii an increase- who has orchards. how many trees of apples, peaches, plums, pears,
etc.. and the prospects for a
gonul or bait fruit year---who
are mal:ing repairs or Intildit
fences. barns :Ind houses—tell
of church ti.tiVitli. number in
Ii 111111% School, etc. --and hy
Trade on Easter bunnies was
.11 meails iv /1 ell lIllYOar lilts:,
fine in all the rabbit-rai,ing
it y, II rite someIn I he PO
sections: at the regular meetHog
i•.
;inyone
ing lit t he rabbit aSSOelat
Warn'
Of cour,o, IF read, rs or the held in Memphis last
night, the matter was mewl, .
editor would not expect corresabout selling the baby bun,
pondents to ‘vrite about all ed
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tIt' things mentiontal above at
one time, but at various times out and SOIIIV didn't have near
enough to supply the demand.
during the year all of the subThey brought $1 each in Memjects nientioned could be covphis, and gave a good profit to
ered, and you, too, will be glad
the raiser.
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4141104
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In raising baby chicks there
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than friends visiting.
Knows how to
are two things that have to be ever)thillg."
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Maybe you, too, have a pretwatched. First. don't get your
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time.
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WILLIAMS
Prini anything from a

isiting :ard to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Try us with your Next Order.
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Dr. Nolen W.Hughes

666
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PRINTINktG
00.4mEnm
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WillSave
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1,111 III
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If your automobile, home or hollselkohl effeCIS are not
insured you are taking a risk that may mean the 11(51'
hue loss of years if striving and saving. It may have
been your good fortune never to have had a tire but
who can tell when (me will occur? 'Tis better to be
safe than sorry better to have the prot,tetiou of a high
grade company than to take your own risk. If toll cannot attend to this at once, drop us a postal or call phone
and It representative will call. Do not delay Set
now.

WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF

Insurance
in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
\N'oit respectfully Rolivit a Sliiire
)ritir business LI l lfl the merit* of our Service.

Phone 505

A. W. HENRY
Insurance Agency,

o
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Better be Safe
Than Sorry.
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The new Fedelco Electric Washer is a wonder. Its exclusive features of design have
set new standards for washing clothes
really clean, and doing it in less time.
Yet with this wonderful thoroughness
and swiftness you needn't be afraid for a
minute to trust your most delicate lingerie to the Fedelco. One
mighty, mighty important feature .. . exclusive with the
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By-products, which for many
years were turned over to the
farmer's wife as spending
money, are now putting the
farms of the country on a cash
instead of it credit basis. This
is shown by government reports from sections of the middle west which indicated a decline in credit purchases and a
corresponding gain in cash
sales by retail merchants in the
agricultural districts.
Men engaged in food production declare that the produce end of farming is revolutionizing the agricultural industry and packing house busiwith Mrs. .J. Hughes.
ness. One large packing house.
now has over 100 produce stations scattered over the middlc
west. where poultry, eggs.
milk and cream are bought.
Instead of old-time hap-hav:;r..
marketing, farmers are
marketing eggs twice a week
for cash, separating their
cream from the milk and selling the cream twice a week for
cash, and feeding the skimmed
milk to hogs, chickens and other animals, which are marketed at longer periods—but all
for cash.
All this has made a marl •
differen...e in purchasing b•
farmers. Instead of having
he carried On a credit basis fot
Heven months, he is in mos!
•rises now paying cash fio
what he buys. And de% elop
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..,oks as though the very th'llat rural housewives
once depended upor
at'Fulon
"pin money" are going
ly,. the best investment
the farm.
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD

In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the existence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
I" ,e‘
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
:11, I I IC

Bel
114111
.'

You should do your part towards keep
ing local business alive and in a conqtant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro
fitable to you as well
as to the entire cons

munity.

Smith's Cale is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
:it home.
Scores of patrons will testify
halt there is no difference be. ween our meals and the meals
I hey get at home. That's the
eason they eat here so regular-

ELECTRIC WASHER
Is a patented safety groove in which its powerful "agitator" rides
atad by reason of wbich it is impossible to harm the sheerest fabrics.

KENTUCKY Uranus
63MPA.NY
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6,000 MOHAIR GOATS

'S
Leghorits,
$111: Rocks, IZed,
NVyandottes, OrpingAssorted $7.5o,
ton. s12
breedt-.
l'itsTl'Allt .11.15e.
Catalog.
111."1.M'S
ER1', l'attiticali,

3,605,000

is one in which the merchant himself has implicit
faith—else he will not advertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the merchants whose ads appear
in this paper because their
goods are up to date and
not shop worn.

140HAIQ COATS
\

MOPE MOHAIR GOATS TODAY THAN IN 1920
82% MORE MOHAIR PRODUCED TODAY THAN IN IWO

-.0011M1.0

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

U. S. LEADER IN
MOHAIR INDUSTRY
First Coats Brought Here in
'49; 17 Million Pounds
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
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Baser Asririn is safe and
suic, aka s the same. It has the
icuilorseinimt cit 1.11‘,
cians an,1 tI nigunlsts ennirvw here It
depress the heart No. hat until
at ter ellects lollow its U.
liaer Aspirin is the univerral antidote tor pains of all kinds.
Neuritis
lleadaches
Neuralgia
Colds
1 unikiao
Sore .fliroat
Toot hache
Rheumatism
AvjiuI rim i‘ tile` trade mark of !laser
manufacture of monuaceticacidestet
ut salicylic:Acid.
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lar of vegetables, and they are Cents.
now available everywhere all year
English Peas: Add one and onearound In cans. They are not half tablespoons vine4ar, one and
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Dere iii a dish of meat and peas. tho tablespoons crushed fresh
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Help our Merchants
to help YOU
c6X ERYBODY %vitt agree that a nun succeeds and
prospers only 'a lien he spends I ,ESS money
than he receives in a gi‘t:n period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the situation in this town: Our business men have
invested—and continue to invest—their money
in stocks Of ;41 wkis brought here to )our %cry
door to meet your daily needs.

. 1\

Through the pages of this paper they ad‘ise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade \\ ith them
the more funds they can invest in larger stocks.
and new lines.
Seat.. h II,,111',Ie

Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
Mr,11 SA
11,1'

Inc 1,1

For Job Printing, Telephone 794.
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Flour and cereal (1' .• pound, 1,tra I equals 1
pound cereal)
Whole fresh milk
or
Canned unsweetened milk
Potatoes
Dried beans, peas. peanut butter
Tomatoes. feesh or canned, or citrus fruit
Other vegetables (including some of green or
yellow color). and inexpensive fruits
Fats, such as lard, salt, pork. bacon, margarine,
butter. etc.
Sonar and mol
Lean meat. fish, cheese. eggs (1 doten eggs
approximates I lb
Eggs (for children)
Coffee
Tea

724 lbs.
23-28 qts.
23-28 tall cans
15-20 lbs.
1.2 lbs.
6 lbs.

15-18 lbs.
2,

lbs.

3 lbs.
6-7 lbs.
8 each
1 lb.
lb.
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